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Your accellerated growth and revenue

with operational efficiency, starts from here



IT SERVICES

Provide Managed IT Services such as Desktop

Services, Managed Print Services, and IT Asset

Management. Our Service extends to IT-based

outsourcing services such as IT Office

Services, B2B Solution Deployment, and

Operation Services.

STAFFING

SMART
TRANSPORTATION

ROBOT

Specialized in delivering talent staffing, plant

staffing, and direct hire recruiting as well for

information technology, administrative,

logistics, construction, public transit,

manufacturing labor categories, and more.

Provide innovative solutions that help public

transportation embrace smart technologies

such as leading metropolitan transit

authority's fare gate modernization of both

hardware and software

Provide end-client-focused customization,

value-added development, training,

deployment, and maintenance service working

with leading technology companies.

BUSINESS
PARTNER

" Nexien is fast and always customer-

centric. Their service is tailored to our

needs.  They are communicating to set

the expectation correctly and deliver

above and beyond."

          IT Director,

          Global electronics company 

" Nexien's service  & management is

different from other traditional staffing

agencies in terms of their data-based

management and managers'

accountability and capability"

            HR Manager, 

            Fortune 500 manufacturing company

" Nexien is the perfect partner to execute

the project and provide maintenance

service with our smart fare gate

technology solution "

            Chief Technology Officer,

            Smart Transport Tech Company

" We are expecting to grow with Nexien

based on the partnership for

customization, deployment, and

maintenance of our solution"

            Partnership Executive,

            AI Robot Tech Company

Your path to accelerated growth and  revenue starts with Nexien.

65 Challenger Rd, Ste. 430
Ridgefield Park, NJ 07660

www.nexien.com

LET'S GROW WITH US

Are you a start-up to  launch a product in the U.S, looking for  a value-added partner?

Are you a technology product company looking for client-level tailoring & support?

Do you need expert-level capabilities for project execution?

Are you looking for recruiting or staffing partner for your organization?

Contact us now, and let's plan, build, and grow together!



A FAST-GROWING NATIONWIDE COMPANY
HAVING LOCAL EXPERTISE

NEXIEN
Your recruitment, staffing company and service solutions

Founded in 2015
Headquarters in Ridgefield Park, NJ
700+ employees
Consistent year-on-year growth
Selected as Inc 5000 company

+201-440-8403
contact@nexien.com
www,nexien.com

For more info, contact us:

Overview Our Commitment

Clients


